TM V N217 N217 H104  ECL 2  R191  H3  TM III  Q132  ECL 3  Y350  ECL 2  E205  Y6  --ECL -, no interaction detected.
Supplementary figure 2
Evaluation of residues SKR1
Number of residues in favoured region (~98.0% expected): 418 ( 95.4%)
Number of residues in allowed region ( ~2.0% expected): 15 ( 3.4%)
Number of residues in outlier region : 5 ( 1.1%)
Evaluation of residues SKR2
Number of residues in favoured region (~98.0% expected) : 337 ( 96.3%)
Number of residues in allowed region ( ~2.0% expected) : 12 ( 3.4%)
Number of residues in outlier region : 1 ( 0.3%)
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